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I have the honour to present a

further report dealing with the public relations agencies of the Canadien

offices in London.

2. On 7 January I had an intervtew with Mr. James SPRNCE, Preas Officer, CsnBda

House. ..,ho talked to me at some length about hie own work and that of other

agencies with similar tasks.

J'UNCTIONS OF PRESS OFFICER. CANADA HOUSE

3. Mr. Spence haR charge of the public relatione of the Office of the High

Commissioner for Canada in the United Ktn,uom, and on his own 8howln~ 1s on term.

of confidence with the present Rl~ Commissioner. the Hon. Vincent Massey. In

addition, however, he 18 charged with publicity for the Canadian naval forces

operating in the United Kingdom waters, and for the Roval Canadian Air "orce

establishment in this country. For these he performs the functions performed

by Captain Abel for the military forces, as described in ~v report No.2; and

he says that he ~ave Captain Abel considerable assistance in the early days of

the latter's organiz~tion. As Mr. Spence tells me that an expansion of the

R,C.A.F. establishment in the United Kin~om is in sight as a result of the visit

of the Chief of the Air Staff, his vork in this connection vill presumably

increase from nov on. In connection vith the Navv, he mentioned the official

photographer of whom Lieut. Farrow spoke to me in Ottawa; he ~B. however,

that this men is attached to one ship, and gets pictures onl~ of activities in

which that ship is engaged.

RECORDS OF CANADIAN ACTIVITY • THE WITED IUNGDOM

h. Mr. Spence said that he had been collecting, since the outbreak of war,
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... all material that has come to his attention concerning the activities of the

Canadian forces 1n the United Kingdom. In particular, he said that be had a

complete collection of newsreel motion-picture films of important happenings.

such as the arrival of the First Division. reviews of Canadian troops by the

King and ~een. etc., etc. These films, he said, were ch1ef~v stored in tbe

strong-rooms of the film comoanies. Mr. Spence Baid that he had undertaken this

'Work of his own volition. I ur~d him to continue collectin~, unles8 80me other

agency' should happen to be l!!et up to carry on the 'Work.

5. Later. while in Captain Abells office, I oentioned this actlvit~ of Mr. Suenee

(who occu:pies the next office) and wss surprised ..,hen Captain Abel ssid he hed

heard nothin~ of any such collection of films and expressed the opinion thBt it

did not exist. At the moment, in fact, Captain Abel 16 ne~tiating nth the film

companies and the Canada Hou~e authorities with a view to obtaining (by gift or

purchase) just 8uch a collection as Mr. Spence s~s he has assembled; end while I

wfle in the office Capt"cin Abel teleuhoned two Canada House officials (Mr. PF.A.RSON

and Mr. AVERY) and they assured him that Canada House owned no films of any

consequence. Mr. Spence's name was not mentioned, and Captain Abel did not

anproach him. I am at a 10e8 to understand the situation, but perhape I shall

shortly be able to discover more facts about it. At any rate, it is clear that

relations between the two Public Relations offioes

Houae are anything but frank and cordial.

THE "CANADIAN MIRROR"

on the top floor of Canada
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6. This situation was further exemplified by what I vaa able to discover about

the hhtory of the "Canadian IHrror", an att81D'Pt at -providing for the forces in

England a journal which would Rive them newe of Canada, "hich Mr. Lash in ottawa

has described as an enterurise in progre88. Mr. Spence, I gather, worked for a

coneiderable tice on this nroject, and Mr. Mas8ey (according to Mr. Spence) took

a deep interest in it. It was abandoned, however. Two numbere were produced

by lRoneo" and a third, dated 3 A~. 19hO, was nrtnted. This number, in reporting

a speech of Mr. Ralston, carried the misleadln~ "streamer" headline "NO MORE

CArADIAlIS FOR :BRITAINu. Hr. Spence hinted thPt thi8 led the Corus Commander

to wlthdrflw his support from t"'-e scheme; and no Il10re nu:!lbers were publbhed.

7. Consultin~ Captain Abells office, I found that it had taken no part in the

"Mirror" enterprise, and had criticized it on the ground that what the troops

wanted vas not "stale news from Canada" which they could get in CAnadian papers,
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... but rather neys from other units in Britain (vhich, Lieut. Gibbe tells me, the

mi1ita17 authorities are dubious about i they have discouraged various proposals

of the P.R.O. for setting up some Bort of news-gathering or~llation in the Units).

Lieut. Gibbs hinted that there vere other reSSODS for the abandonment of the

"Mirror" besides the objectionable headline; that, he snid, vas "a convenient

handle". Whatever the truth of the matter car be, it serves to demonstrate

what 1e goln~ on behind the eeanes in the matter of public relations in the

Canadian offices here.

g. Mr. Spence ~ave me a copy of the one printed D1UDber of the -Canadian Mirrorw•

and I enclose it with the ori~lDal of this report, for the files of the Historical

Section. I understand thRt about 30,000 copies ....ere printed.

MISCELLANEOUS

9. I spoke to Mr. Spence of the apparent coolness e7.1sting bet....een Mr. Lash end

Captain Abel, ....hich struck me as unfortunate. He said that it miP.;ht perhaps

be traceable to an episode ....hich took ~lace some m?nths ago, nt the time of

Major-General CRERAR's return to Canada. Captain Abel's office had nrepared an

account of ~eneral Crerar, but instead of sendln~ it to Mr. tash for distribution

jhey ~ook ~he course of sending it from London by mail to each Canedisn paper

individually. This had the effpct of both making the lIetory" too late, end leaving

a bad impression on the mind of the Director of Public Information, and though the

episode has not been repeated I gather that thl~ effect has lasted. The pArties

would probably have no difficulty in cooperat~ if they could meet for discussion;

but it 18 hard to exPlain things acron the Atlantic Ocean. I shall do El.nythine:

....hich I can do vtth propriety towards clearing the way to better relations.

10. The absence of any effective co-ordination of Canadian offices here ie

obvious. It is not my function to make suggestions in the metter, end in ~ case

I scarce~v see the situation clearly eno~ yet to do so .... ith any confidence.

But I sus"Dect that if an.v measure of co-ordination is ultimetel1' attempted, and if

it is to succeed. the pereon wro is to take ch&r~e viII have to be one not

• involved in the present awkward ~itUL~tion, and one of con~iderable shrewdness and

tact.
I have the ~onour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servRnt,

Sgd. C.P. Stacey, Major,
Historical Officer. C. ~.F.O.




